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Authors
Heather Burkett is a junior majoring in English with an emphasis
in secondary education and minoring in French.

Holly Nelson is a junior m
emphasis is nature photogr

Josh Coblentz is studying political science. His poems reflect his
views on nature and human interaction.

Matthew Quick is a junio
in Writing.

Jason Michael Crow, writer ofteenage poetry, is a senior major
ing in film production and minoring in mathematics.

Alissia Riling is a junior m
writing. She plans to write
novel.

Jodi Deur a junior majoring in professional writing. Her work
focuses on personalJcultural experiences.

Katie Rosene is a junior c
Therapeutic Recreation.

Myron Hardy Jr. is an English major with a creative writing
emphasis, a minor in Music and a minor in Philosophy. He considers
himself to be a confessional writer with poems focusing
on experience often personal and sometimes imaginative.

Brandon Seyferth is a mt
phy. His poetry focuses 01
society.

Jennifer Hartwick is a senior majoring in English with a creative
writing emphasis and minor in Spanish. Family dynamics are the
matic ofmany ofher poems and short stories.

Brice Smith is a senior at
social studies and rninorinJ
focused on his life and the
knowledge despite the diff

Abbey Hettmansperger is a freshman majoring in photography
and planning on a traveling career in photojournalism. This picture
was taken on Portabello Road in London over the summer.
Jason Jones is a senior majoring in English with a creative
writing emphasis.
Stephanie Lubbers is majoring in English and minoring in Adver
tisinglPublic Relations. Her writing focuses on human relationships.
Cortney Miller is a junior English! Language Arts major with an
emphasis in Elementary Education. Her work reflects self- discov
erythrough introspective analysis.

HoUy M. VandenToorn i
Spanish and Latin Americ;
this March through June.

Jennifer L. VanderMeel
writing focuses on relation

Michael Walter is a seni(
phy. His writing is social CI

Kate Williamson is ajunl
Literature.
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19lish with an emphasis
nch.
. His poems reflect his

Holly Nelson is a junior majoring in photography. Her main

emphasis is nature photography.
Matthew Quick is a junior, majoring in Legal Studies with a minor

inWriting.

Detry, is a senior major
:matics.

Alissia Riling is a junior majoring in English and minoring in
writing. She plans to write poetry, ehildren's books, and possibly a
novel.

Iwriting. Her work
Katie Rosene is a junior double majoring in Spanish and
Therapeutic Recreation.

a creative writing
)hilosophy. He considers
nsfocusing
's imaginative.

Brandon Seyferth is a musician, majoring in English and philoso
phy. His poetry focuses on the search for spirituality in present
society.

~nglish with a creative

Brice Smith is a senior at Grand Valley; he is majoring in group

lily dynamics are the

social studies and minoring in elementary education. His pieee
focused on his life and the constant struggles to acquire more
knowledge despite the difficulties in learning.

~S.

oring in photography
~umalism. This picture
,rer the summer.

HoUy M. VandenToorn is a Criminal Justice major with a minor in

Spanish and Latin American Studies. She will be studying in Brazil
this March through June.

with a creative

llld minoring in Adver
on human relationships.

ge Arts major with an
rkreflects self- discov

Jennifer L. VanderMeer is a senior majoring in biology. Her

writing focuses on relationships.
Michael Walter is a senior studying literature, writing, and philoso

phy. His writing is social commentary.
Kate Williamson is a junior majoring in English Language and

Literature.

